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COM PA IVY October 16th, 1849. }J^{ ah'■ «ll|l strong her injured children’s wop. | thescience of navigation, especially enriching the Cestleton, instead of .her ladvehiD Of all the con- ' 9,,aJler®f milhcn, besides various animals need as
^ ^ l N T. i ____ j Ihotigb noiseless all, deep. <lcep ihc currents flow. history of nautics ; geology, zoology botany are no oupsi pvpr mnJ» k« q_u -n p‘, . , : p00(L Considerable quantities of butcher’s meet

Yl^IIFS Company is prepared to receive applica rvmPATcsTTrn __ X\ here are her hallowedI ruins ?—few remain, j lees indebieJ to him than the collective physical two fairest dnmpi ^fii ^py ®eaudescrt* Iiei? ,he have lately been imported from Scotland and the
JL lions for Insurance against FIRM upon Build- • EXTENSIVE IMPORTATIONS iioTbïildlnU'Smeï,L«Yao4 V* MTi' Vfi<'' ! , ' scieil^-6. more particularly melcorolo»y magnet- I foughtfor*his «il - « ,fau^0.ur8 arJ? sa.,d lo have : provinces to London, in addition to what is bought

“*?•«<* « {-■-'.office o[„,=sub. op | i-* \ ™. »« ~:asss* ,nd ,h^ °,her r,**-h »
SCQ?Cir‘i V -> in 1- WOODWARD, j Poll onH lïfiîltpr frnnriç I tv? ! >0" pr,oud ,no*<ll,c-"s <"nur'-: *»d cresccim shrine, 'Cot over■ Ihc earth ; gcogrnpliy, ilic history of un- I, is knowledge of'women as lliat of his wife after ' *hf* °b°Ul °ne mi,ll°" Pounde sterling per annum

St. John, Nov. ] 1, 1640. Secretary 1 d/ll dl 111 W Ullvl uOOQSi XX *'cic stou.l ercat s lar-hlazmg nIuhc 1 tl0IIP, political history, statistics, agriculture and marrinirp' ÏIa , rj ii i i i ! s1a,*alr computation of the value of live animalsPlum LONDON, LEEDS. MANCHESTER W'?'T"  ̂I11™"^MI,^2 ll^, *lÜZ

ALL Persons having any legal demand against 5,^™ cnm’pnsim'"F ! ''VHan a you,,,, m.aVwën.jqXr liTiraii com- : NoVer 'andloTuloZl' '.oncion^nnrinîlyfupplie.I by .bout ten thon,.ad
A the Estate of JOHN APPLEBY, lain of tins ' U‘"COn'' c"">Pr.Sm-— Call. ... hi, h* Ko,, P'-teil Ins university studies in Gottingen .ml at i mis-never onew^ Ô coni?Z , oi I C0’vs', 1119 ea,d lhat "«'■'* «** l"-ndred thousand
City, deceosed, will present the same, duly attested, 11RIT1SII and French SATINS & SILKS, 1 he crecu ot .Mecca all in...........Here. ■ Frankfort on llic Oder, ,vc findhim in the company that was best in Ida wife v,i «üiTnl.J» I p0Un?a per «""um are paid by milk retailers lo
to the Subscriber for payment, within one month hi newest shades and patterns, 1 «. Yet’mid-Ni ih.se scenes n d irk neiDlexiim ,mzp ! of George Forster, descending the Rhine on his , tcctimr and guardimr hcr whprpvnr'diii» »>« wpau" ! fulVk_eePer8 ^or •ho produce of their cows ; and
from this date; and to whom all persons indebted LADIES* DRESS , GOODS, newest styles, in .Some relics mouldn—wrecks ..i<.ii,.r days” ' ! "a.y lo Holland and England ; he writes his work ! est ! "wiient in tlie^ second vc-ar of merrin<re that ihî1 1,16 adxlUional cent, per cent, added to
to said Estate, will please make immediate pay- trench Merinos, De Laines, Cashmeres, Co- Uioss llinnoin's vale, good .'Hebrews vi. w with shame, j j1" the basalts near the Rhine. Immediately after 1 dangerous German Prince Vnn I .-ihonfad - nMnrhAd ,i6 ori8ina‘ cosl of the produce, independent 
ment. MARGARET APPLEBY, bourgs, Orleans, and every kind of newest1 'Xhere \>»ce to Mol,„-h burned U„. idnl-ilamv , 1 this he proceeds to Freiburg, fur studying under j himself so nerseVerinoL tn ViliîÆplnS l,e 058 cau8c<1 ,by adulteration, the citizens of

Administratrix WOOLLEN and WORSTED Materials, " tir l,hcrwas,c »ow no flourv, spring, XX enter, the founder of gcolog.cal science and he t e scandal I ?i ? Udy Castleton, ond London pay nearly one million sterling for milk
Long and Square SHAWLS, in Plaid ttoot, Pine ' ‘S$ ’ I ,WrilC6 °» ^ Plants. Sle then enters for a short ! o^a ! "T °f 16Î acres of_______

» Maude, S,-c. While l.iBh i-cyoii.l u,e huge mo.que l.iis „s pride,— ."ne ‘*ll° ll|e Prussian Civil service ; but the rou-1 tcrest as if I had been lookin-r over Dechi nnelles ! l'h^Vo011 llvallon ro.u.nd 1,16 m order to supply
CLOAKINGS, in every new style, in Plain ami I is com Si team's lount; when palms grow rouml, Hue of administrative duties not satisfying his nr-I pin vin<r at chess Vmi mvT.r nwiUfrcn Ll8 regular vegetable market; and about four 

Fancy Fine Cloth, Tweeds. Plaids, &c., with “ThT'* ‘ m"",rvls w,l,ku u,t^ ,liUl's' ^ïc<’‘ dün! In"‘d, he applies with redoubled ardour to the ' masterly • he Ditto'd |,i •T, ' ™ \ Vi■ h ,rho."8and. acre8 are sdevoted to the cultivation of

s=PATTij^c^^- - ... :ES«E2E«
°OAS' ^Zy SSr‘iii',nf W!,is CT M

SILK VELVETS in Black ami Fancy noiera, £-«-">,? • '«->•«! 'h-*ir- Salzburg „„d Slvria, but is com,,elle! li e ounce mnee ta oïd I â jv r ' d , ?per"" ««"deration «»t lh. retail.™ advance the price
TERRY' Velvet* in a,I color,, with RIBBONS Yo'rr ^ "a'.v- He! however, ra^irâ Ï" citK fn Zn tS'ZlTe T T ^ “ï" =ha"

to match. Tlifir r„ir .......... . .......... . iiaiuls v,th l,is g ..nous brother Wilhem to Vans, where befure, had filled her whole balcony wit ’the aa?ne mMiinn,* 1" rd,,bl,"e above ''”®
British ond Fancy Bonnet and Cap RIBBONS, tircailimg U.c w"", ,ta,k si.l.s whl, i|„„,.,v l.auds. . he furn,« ilic acquaintance of Ilia future travelling co=llv exotics as if ihev had heentan common"ft lllona of pounds yearly foreeculent vegetables.

Styles, IV,., blessed lo,",, : «1,0,, r,y,ial water, inn 1 companion, Boiiphmd ; and, in 17!l->, sets ont forthl nMo-ara add nnlv ' n , , n e0n?m f” f lnnual ™"a'™pllon of wheat in London is
VELVET SATIN and Silk NECK TIES, : lCtvTM2TT',' 'Ü" Si . co"n ,jf M«drid, to obtain there the permission of day/^Tann* a, I real v Ü , I"f? ^ ^ " "!’°,VC î?,* million S'urtere, each quarter containing
HOSIERY and GLOVES of every description, j Have l,-ii ,’mi.... . d,.v p,,',? ,','„d rporU mg fide. jnrvelling through ihc Spanish colonies of America, benfels is, Lhislloion eclipsed hi’inby’his grace and eliildrom"of'düua l)„Ushe'e' Ab^u‘ °"e ™|l{io”
liirond and \\ ove Laces. Ldgings and Footings, A living coolness uuliai cell below. In his eighiccnih year lie Imd resolved on visiting fooled him with his wu • lm l„i,i n/ii., Tt , r0ns ,.coa8. a^e con8Umed, each chaldrori

.....- ...•xszjssxtJis.-z.,.. !Sir=;";s.si:;:sri k~s3 SirFii:SF1? iismtsssr&HSttiS
j&S5S!8»a«,« aSSSSS; swesSSs ^Jtprssstis^szteini'^miderie., in COLLARS, ' ! AM ôf testa" t%. ImHder *r 1AV lin ^ t/'Ti ta"'" .'"i ^".-"Ij'-Œ

Cl,on,az,ms, Habit Shins, Kleevca. &c. gantic „e,.« inter wove, whl, 1, anas and Ihc foliage ÏÏdnn-a,,, all JS f, a f1lrl) 0,11 of P'l>=a <>^”1"., about three m,liions of butter, and
Infanta- Embroidered ROBBS and CATS, Re" gZf ""g"' i ^=;m,d:ess shrubs, by ............ . of the Inrty a’nd bland «ïï.ft™rà Si «SS ïnttittM&rf^lT^^Rnr””
Ladies French Cambric Pocket H DlxFS., in Plain No; ki il,low,, which swet ivi„, full— , ,lel,l"'a "ic Andos, ll,e boundless extent of the p,ecc of comedy you ever bel,el,I T e f ,1“ t le,lrtlclea of Eeneral use. In Blllinge-

and l run ned, wilh Limerick Lace, I I he sole poor remua,u lefi of Sak-m's wall— i savannahs ot which heaubaequeiftlÿ traced so vivid Prince who had been coveninh enm, I ,1 { -flfe market alone—that famous theatre of eloquent
WHITE MUSLINS, in Jaconet, Cl, odied, Striped,' •■>«« «omis a.:», bow Ilehraw, bel . picture in bi, Views of Nature. Gradually" how. w h„ Krenchrnatt m tn hi-ê . !’«',P f persons, who troni their dree, and demeanour might

Book, Mull. Tarlatan, &c. &c. • Y'kl '7"’.' "I",'...... ."Ti "T> »......... i ever. w,ll, hi, incrcasin- knowledge rose the pure h, in VeneràTand I , r rt , ,ll‘ ^ b,® suPI,oscd 10 conititIH. « Ih.rd aex-opward. of
'■'pimvtI G,nnent “"d FURNITURE AaiUe ,i„ „ :,J{ u mil,' sc,c,llif,c ""«eat, end Humboldt commenced his won! aw,v will a fee ' s Um as Don Oulàme'»’ disposèr oTMiTn^l °f,<l'h, "7 V,naa“1,Z

PRIN is, I ll„h, „! arm,p<wl,heir mournful eye, voyage across the^Atlantic Ocean. If von Imri Im.i en him n, 4 ^ ri 7 „ , , . P 7 of’ near,Y pne hMdred Ihousnnd
Earl, ton and Power Loom Heavy GINGHAMS, , j!" "'"•= «....nMrhtm.M, prize, i The hardy traveller, so caret', illy pre. instructed,1 before he took leave of the fslaml in llà™,!' ’’O-'lh” p°"i/or,. ,pou,llr,y durl"g « E=««on by the

h t b"fLtts.nrot p!riu;nVer!«««»v-~.
W VP ' c ni v i r imnm,nm-e Tim., „:.l. h.r ................. . wriglo of ill, to Inrar, I, «■ ?o Onnoco, to where il brandie, j Be.......sen mixture ! No! Ihc fact is, Hint Castle- r,„n „ „ .

rvna ’ a,ld LACHMLRh VLSI Ho,«. hngiuer hoiirb; ami wrestl,- will, »les,mb; | oil, nml ihua forms a junction with iff* Amazon,, ton made it the ohivet of his oxistence the mater- C°rpllk>t Mf.n.—Notice whit labour il is for
riJ.fbo' I hun ilirmioli iiivriiiHks thfv siuii. ;m«l ,)aiv lins kopp ; t'Xp.lormg Giiayann, concerning which nnoilicr Ger- niece nf his n it to srrurc to liimenlf n i.nnnu Vmm« a uU man to walk smartly, and especially if it be
I'ANCX I ROWSEIUNGS, in Kerseymere*, |/,r;mu?rôSlvvl;.ji5;,t »KS5VIiL,™m,”;,<l!i*‘'iKl wvt*v’ . ',H!n Sdiombcrg, has lately given such I and the entire possession of bis wife’s hear? The U|?,® h^,t0 perform any other physical exertion ;

C-naSimerfy, I weci.s, &c. ; Am! a.k t,.r liv’i. mi.l nin ,‘,r It,a [ïn-V" n8^' ; % a 1 u a. » I o contributions ; lie then sailed across the ! first two or three years 1 fear co=t him mnrn tmn anolbor person, destitute of such a warm
(.cnt s Silk and Sainj Nrij^R.TIRS, in Squares, : No    ,.h,i„.,v.:,.v,.r hvavenward T' t0 (;uba» tllc »,corl ofÿe Antilles, then back to | ble than any other man ever took" with his- wife at -Zwld g° through lhe 6ame amount of

Sunrfs, Opera 1 ics, SI OCKS, &c. ! Or.iVoke ilic liitener's n»ar, nml tourhvil his soul. the comment «gain, «-Inch lie mounted along the least—but he may now rest in uenre • InduPnsiin labour with comparative ease and pleasure, his lusty
Gent’s nd,a S,Ik and French Cambric PuCket; — -----------— valley „f M„gda.c„a up to the tableland of the ton- is fomPan]<>" wotid be sweating, panting,’.od with

Ilamlkeicbicf*. II Cordilleras. J ims lie scanned the majestic soli-! censed laoid ('asilet.inN i,„n,t oi his hands to his side, begging him to stop a fewWHITE FLANNELS ill Saxony, Wc'di, Swan- itllSCCl l CltlCOltS. , judciinf ti„im, ami navigated the co.,18 of ihc ! ,1m group standing round him; end I aaw Lady "'inulea, '".order that lie might get a little hrcnlh;
ReM-.ndY.llro, FLANNELS, =~ M|.v x, " - ■ , Æ {L I ta^n^^u^'t

BLANKLIS, SERGES, &«'. ALLXANDLll VON HUMBOLDT. picturee and true del ineaVmnsi 4*m<t*Ue wandered 1 lower Ins voice while he snol’p m t, or l° Pasc a»d comfort os n lean person ? The reason is
'î Lm wP'i" tu"ns’ ii,in< TlC,iin"p' &è- !,,c !'ra,,!':;" i,; VI mon V) Journal.] |1 >» Mt’x'co and classically described it, re-j turing the eyes of her husband the look 'changed UlBl oUhough hiibody is of such amazing site, the

IRISH LLNi-zNS, Lawns, Diapers Hoik.iids, &c. “XNhutn man!” cxclamiud Gœihu once, after m, “ff; i‘V‘C0 by 1l,e U,utl‘(l ««.itr.-s to Europe.— at once into one of such smilinn- afTcclion -"urh caPac;,y ot 1,16 chest is reduced by being thickened 
J uwd*, &c. receiving n visit from H.m.bul, It. “1 know of m, m ‘ '' Ï ^ |1,vas ,,,,rlly ®d,t,,n§- I'^i'yprepmng frank unmisiakunble wife-like prnTe that fCrmol w,lh. foV end the quantity of air received at each

OSNABUlMib, ( AN VAS, &c„ &c. man to compare him to ; be resembles a source of 8 works on lie new world, he received, in 1821». I n response to the nssurfion—“Ladv Cnsiimnnis l.n8P,lra,,°'» is therefore less. The deposition uf
! »nFrCy CU 1 1UAS’ SULLflNGS, and ever-gushing sweet waters; lie knows everything, ,,.,e sl,mmo,lb l" travel, accompanied by Rose and won, and for cver.”-/Vo»i “ The Carlo»*” ii, ,ar> ',,en. in man, and such animals as are stall fed,

A!lLh.’ ,,,,,d ,$nows llitihoiiglily what lie docs know.” Utrenberg, to Northern Asia, and lie consequently, Blackwood's Magazine. * 08 ll,e ox»t,,e P'ff* &c-> arises from a deficiency of
I adors ^ j nmmmgs and Small Wares. &cM Sic. 1 he pout was right. Alexander Von Humboldt, a.V • °ge ol 8,xly -vear8’ v,8,le'J Siberia and the __ _ oxygen. Lut the fat ox or the pig which has beert

The above bring personally selected in the best. who cumpl. tod bis bUih year on the I lib of" Sep- . . , , MAR RI \r 1.’ confined be set at liberty, and be allowed the range
:rke(s, will be sold at the LOIVEST RATES, tomber of this year, with all ijteundmiiiiiahed vigor j, "umholdi s gigantic work on America, comprc- of hill and dale, and you will soon find, to your

toit CJ1SH, and OJYE PEICE O.YLY. of his mind, and w»h a body still hale, is mm of !c,nds’ 1,1 11,0 larb,e edit ion, seventeen volumes in XV nether-yon !>.- a confirmed bachelor or one surprise, perhaps, that instead of becoming fatter it
iltu greatest and most comprehensive minds tiiat ° l0’ nnd c,c.vt‘" volume» in quarto. It treats of the mprtj1.v,nr n V'*ar or two by a concurrence of unto- gets leaner, life fat having served to combine with
have flourished in unv ag- , nml one of the most im- neoCroPhy of plants, of zoology, and comparative uuri1 circumstances, the_word of command is—go 'lie extra oxygen received by means of increased
portant men of our own. If,, has been most app,.- i!"al<?‘“>'' as,ru"omy an,I geognosy ; presents a '»arrv. bir. and know before you die «hat the words exercise; and now instead of it being on the ani-
siteiy called the lNapoluoi, of nutum! scienc', in ! pl,,>'8leal P'cmrt-1 ofthe impie regions, ami esp.'Cii.lly j U1' T1’ l<.l,l(l!y .,en,,n?- :""1 «'conomy mean. Be mal’» ribs, it is in the form of carbonic acid diffused
oriler to convey the idea lhat lie mauds forth « iih- 'V-'V8 l'is" ,<,f ,lllcir climatoiogy-. It contains views 8t"' 18 1 ,l, rocll.,ac hr|vc vour a flee- ' Uirough the air, or serving to nourish some tower-

: compare from amntig.-t onlmarv mortals. of the Coru 1 rits, and depicts the old Peruvian I ;‘"n3anl, a P'm'011,, ° y°Ur wor,tl|y means to one ; mg poplar or the hardy oak. But all hough the fat
Thefe have been, perhaps, few hi.-ii so entirely monu™e»»*<« sive» a political description of Mexico v| ‘ ,U ' C , -v.?ur Jil-Vs n, ti divul,! oil your i is gone the musçlrs are stronger and finer flavour- 

^ r runs. UtrleWs d5 and I»-.!- r,>.rt""a,e ns 1,0 has been ; for nature endowed bun a,hi , “ as tlll'y ll"'n lv.,,n*’ and cpiiclude» with a u:’ ? 8;.c M8'Pa(J liiw-spending all these on od. and this will account for the highly-prized flav- 
g5 BRANDY n ,1,, (;j,’V|.'v \ with a sane body and a gigantic ns well as sane ! gl?neri1 r,‘l,r,,RP,dV'Non ot lliiuu travels that formed V* 1 -11'Pre,lt 0,l(l small, black, white, | our of the lean \Vresiphalia liams, the pigs of which

" 2 ditto White Wine VINTG \R • “ ' ’ mind •' 18 “eldout tbit .i Eumpcaii from a north- an opoch 111 fr,f,,Çv« w.e may use the ex- ' d |Pn,tcjl,_®e*ocf *“ -0.11'l°cl luore x;i,rlhy country are alloxved to wander at pleasure upon its
. ;i he,res LOAF SUGAR ' * * ern clime can rove wi:|, impunty among ,,a|,„ hues ; i which fi-rm ih- pmnt of departure for n f.ViMxv,',,.'!.?/'8! andcrCPPlnf ''"‘'S6- Instead j coimnone the greater part of their time. However

1 he regular I'ALL SLI j IA „f this Lsluunsli- kegs Coleman's MUST MID . but on Il.imbol, It neither the heat ofthetropics nor ' !IC ( ^h"'» ol viatoril description,” « Inch likewise 'Xl‘u''ing over a b.,ok ns your dull and daily com- desirable some persons may deem fat for the pur-
inenl are now Iming received per slops “ L,s/,o,i, ” £ ' STARCI! ‘ ,hti icy Cldl1 «** «*»« Vrai ami Altai could exert nnv ; ‘MS ohu",,cd 1,8 «ortlnest d.sciples in Germany : ‘»L V 6 ralh.7 °" !l,e ,aces of 0 dooming end pose of giving plumpness to their bodies, it ii no
• Snowdon, and U nworn,- among winch will 40 du,;„ ,.,CKLES-a “nrlml ' ; baneful influence. From an ca.ly period he was f',r ,n8«a,'c'‘. •>.* and Marline, Pœppig. Sclim.i- J«'yo«»8 hm.ly, as the only way lo make « place of, friend to health and viyo.fr, and is by Baron Liebig
be found- f, boxes SPERM CANDLES md.'p. ndem as to fortune, mid then- was no adverse bcr.g’ Meyei1. hrman. Llirt-nlh-rg, Rose,■ Eichwnld, , and ll.,Pf,|,mss. !■ uinis.i your house with , ns> and others considered the result of disease ; and

N extensive assortment of DRLhh MATE- ,, fv , , , ivlltn'_* i . circumsiance to prevent him from giviim himself to nn<.,80 nmny ,norc besides. cluvr.s> sofas, at d settees— have a vapour, a shower, lhe only redeeming qualities about it are that
RIALS, in Shot and Brocaded Alpacas, ~ '"" ' 'e\' c ‘ lives" lie impulse of Ins genius. Even as a youth, he eh- ; ^'lmboldt has described the Asiatic journey in 111 ,p nffe cobl, warm or tepid—have a snug : should you by some untoward event be doomed to"

Mohair and Lyone.se Cloths, Shot Check Lustres, In More, per late arrivals- joyed the society of ilm wisest and beet m Germa- ll,e rroff.ments on the climatology of Asm. but then p,,‘, 1 f'd gieen duor' w»»l« » hui-hght, and a stove starvation, it would be a means of prolonging vour
California», koastiui and Venetian Stripes, Shaded 60 chests CONGO TEA, English importion, nv. Ton calm perspicuity of understundiim |,e wr°t«* « master piece ufhistorieul developcmont of ll,e l,,Ubv w»'h a flue of healed uir m the main existence for a short time by eupportiivr the respira -
and Striped Poplin de Sotcs, Cashmeres, Clianie- 10 do. Souelmr.g ilitto, very eupciiur, unites a wonderful acuteness uf penetration °an,i Î ffec|ffr»l»,"c,«1 knowledge fesp.-ctingtho New World, stmreuse to the top-lmve a roaring fire in the par- lory process : or, of being drowned" you would
eons, Coburg and Orleans Cloth, Black and Co! d 40 hhds. MOLASSES. Ins first impression is unerrimr. In powers of com- ! a.',!d 1,1,0 ,hc Prokr'"<'88 «»* imuticni as«ro.mmy ofthe loUrcvery l!lori""k uefore breakfast, with nil sorts more easily float, the fat renderin'» you specifically

Plain Shot nnd (i lac le Gao dk Navs, f rench and 4 hlids. and 10 qr. casks Port nnd Sherry Wine, i binntion he has seldom been equalled, an I besides ! hlleen,,Jand 8»xK*ciith centunr.s. a book « ill. which a",l<l"lc “re-serenis, large and little-lmve a lid- j lighter : or, ofbeing frozen to death, of warding off
Pure SA INNS and 1 ERSiA.Ns. fi hhds Crushed Sugar, .30 bags Java Coflue, ; his colbwnl memorv, that never desiris !uin. that ! we* M ^i,r ns ‘'Mr literary kimu ledge extends, can dl'\ ai solnime. a lobucvo pipe, or a set of slocking the effects of cold, fat being a bad conductor of

CLOAKINGS m r rench Merinos, 11am and 15 bags Pepper, 7 casks Currants. , is equ-.lly faithful ns it is rapid, hi-- whol,- iute b'd p"luPare 1,0 oUier for c«imprelivnsive erudition. In \N l|,:S lo vary >o|lr «'ccupation, or when you go out1 heat. In animals which hvbernale, the diiinoéition
Fancy Tweeds, Hungarian and Genoa Cloaks, &c., 10 bids Cider Vinegar, 50 boxes Tobacco. mfused with a rich poetic vm,. and ».» ,m <i, vi- 'tl,u (iermuV dUmn of it meet the rema.k. thin ,or ,a" l!"ur sno11 "P ih- <*aRt «"ihde, put on your «.f fat on their bodies i» a provision to support their
•’ """ÿ ,.l.nv,(x',,‘!,rj:iU , Salvratus, Cream Tartar, Salt, Cantor ( >il, Paint I Vid a fancy is all hi» own, his taste is >■ ,7exn lisite i nnolcoPy of ,l|p. wholu collnciiun of Humboldt’s cor, :il, **» ov"r'!‘niJ urcadnouglil, go to bed at j sluggish respiration during the long sleep of Hired

SILK X MA E i S, colored and Black; Oil, Turpentine, Black Lend, Lampblack. Lamp ‘"‘I f»"e, that he throws the charm ofaMractiuii over; w"r's "" America, m the. large edition, now costs nm,,,lh,||i. "r ‘>uig alter it. and rise far on in the of- j or four months.—Jlppelite and the Heat ofthe Body.
BON N E i and CAP RIBBONS; Oil. &c., &c. — For sale at lowest market rates. the wry dryest subject lie may hannen to treat | more than 10.000 francs, twice ns much ns the cele- when jhe ilayhasbcen well aired—have : ------
SHAWLS lu-1 lam. Pruned and Embroider’d October 2. | Geogn.pl,era imaninmusly recognise l„m as «hem, uf Egypt, fur the publication ol ?'= .i 'F ,lmv8 Mm/,p’ l!ut 8,il1' .°'y ff",<ld I Care of the KtES.-Lookinw into the fire is

Cd^mcre, Check d and Plaid, Woollen, Squares - — master, h.storians gratefully confess that their |nr,.! ^.icfi the fr rench government advanced 3.000000 Sr f.”** y"'i "',im ,Ae ,r,/e'»■*,u cold- j very injurious m the eyes, particularly a coal fire
and Long ; SCOtCh Barley, Oatmeal, &C, l8depl,ly '"«ipl»p'l •« him. and ph.lu'oMsis I,.V.- lvl,,'r‘-,il8. H,,,"h".,'P-<v.,yag.'s. although the |0^T«n» il. ï 1.0 i'' ,r pnm\cu,rr;ct ol bache- The stimulus of light and heat united soon destroys

Handkerchiefs a,H, Neck lies} B.ack ami Col d ; received no little light from him u, illumine wl.nt I i^n^r?P^r‘p,atCi'’ tl,c P|nn,l"f’ n"d p,;,cr. rust h(, U '', W "h ' ",PP'y/8 nlPVür ! the eyes. Looking at molten iron will soon destroy
S.lk Neckerchief* ami kcarL, Opera and DeJom- : Now ,ull(jin5 cx Campbell, from Glasgow • '?d ,6p!1 h'thcrto obscure lor them m antiquity. *$00 franes or more than 42,000 g,.!,! Fr, de- 'onmi, Hborn-Cl lÊ pLnmZ U,e Rcad"'ff i" «he twilight is injurious to
ville Ties and .Stocks, HOMERX unci i.LovKs AURFI s fine S -reml' Il \ P f EX' } Hnrdly is there one smgL- field of scievt.fie inquiry ’ °,r? hrmight to completion by the patronage • " Uc icul Economist. the eyes, as they arc obliged to make great
I . ACES. Edging-. Nets, BîlCIt udJ Fancy Dvin, ^ X 11 ,5 ,, t li a " | irP n ATAf^Vf > il,at ^nbohl, has not enriched ; he Ins even on- of L1 u pub,ic 1 «ion. Reading or sewing with a side light ini
VEILS, Slavs, Umbrellas, &r. ; ; ** f, , J, , fslnn'a <>A 'i "ghiened t!,v fathers of the church oil their to lictic At an age uf seventy-four years, when other old CHINA. thé eyes, ns both eyes should be exposed to an

A large Stock of FURS in Muffs, Boas, Victo- j ,.u, °v?,le V ^ A? siti -. Tlv.' Fy'-tuanli a* well rn we Germans, Sn 1 îî/1’'n T0*0» llumbolIdt began his last work, the Assassixatiox ok tiii: Govfrnor of MaCao equal degree of light. The rensonis.tliesympa-
riiics, Cuffs and Cardinals, of Squirrel, FitchVMocI: .1 ,Ie | XXI -, «'7, J likeuisc the French and llm Entrlisli enrol thid, Vf6,1®!1 of a phyeica! description of the bv thk Ciiikksi.. — A hiusi atrocious act of bar-' thy between the eyes is so great that if the pnpifof
Ermine, Stone Marten and French Sable ; <’> iiOI*ma XX RAI I ING I Al’l.R. wonderful uinti among their classic stvlists. f< r in tvor and which is^ now completed, in the late bamy had been committed ut Macao on the‘22d of one is dilated by being kept partially in the shade,

FLANNELS in Plain Super Welch, Lancashire, Er schooner “ Echofrom .Yew- York luhlition to the most tvjctirnie EntiiiJIniiilmldl « rites pvc,ll,«fl ut ,l lj,,sy '***c—a work «hose outlines have August, in the assassination of Ins Excellency the j the one that is most exposed cannot contract itself
Galloway, Swunakin and Donmetls; *20 Barrels MESS PORK. Sp^uish. English (?). ami French, «-ni, >Eilî. nrm- portrayed in tin* soul of the nuilior for almost Governor, Signor d« Annral. While taking Ins sufficiently for protection, and will ultimately be

KERSEYS ami SERGES; | Barrel .Scotch SN l" FF.—For sale hv diutt, mid force, us his own in. live laimin-'e.'' When ha,t il pvlllury- He wished to delineate hnw every- customary rule in the evening, accompanied by his , injured. Those who wish to preserve their sight
BLANKETS. Quilts and Counterpanes; Mo- October 30. JARDINE &. CO. he gave lectures 30 years in Paris iko l'ïenrh «d- «l'iu^ thajis. created on tlm earth nnd in cel -stml aid-do-cump. about half a mile fmin the foil, and should preserve their general health by correct

veeas, Diapers, Dowlas, Towellings, Cotton Swan- . lingly admitted lhat lew of thvir own „m,t s«'.nc,; *'!l llipn «“kt-n up by him into Ins conception yartl« Ir-un ilie barrier gate, lie was suddenly habits, and give their eyes just work enough, with
skins, Linings, Osnaburge and Ducks; XVll.Dl'àlî'S FAT EXT SALAMANDER '.rym *n came up to him i„ luxuriantiv. niiivctuess. ul !' ,>!l-vsic:l! '-uSl.ni<’"l d'^crtiitmo. amicke.l by eight China men. and dragged from his a due degree of light.

7-8,,8-8;hud 5-4 Prixts in great variety ; Fancy. , ‘ and elvarnvss. XX im t.iis won:, that is a'so'iiivque in liierilurc*. Imrse, when the murderers hackrd otl'lii^liëml and ------
Regattas and Furnitures; o A T L S. 'J’his m:in, in thc/tilvni'mlv oMiis mder-' 1 .'in ' llll,i i|:|'" ,r'»*llityd into the Jangiiagd of a’l bands and disapp. arc! through the gate. The The Lodstfr.—This fish, which is continually

Grey land XVI,.te COTTONS ; rglliE Subscriber wou'd invite the ntt.-minn ' i!ml the clearest vo„sc„.,h„vss. !■ | V,', cl,v,l’z'‘l1 ,".lll",ls U"? p,,wvr,«'1 "l""! w,sl"s «° c'"sp a",c',l,|“c,""p "f'* uU." l,,rnW" ,l,lul,u h,a l,orsp’ u,,d h^°re10,,r eyes, ami only loosed upon as an article
SHEETINGS, Striped Smurixus ; £ ubi,c ,0 lhe abovc fwn,fl J;i" land through a period of irai,s,fim, s„ • . . lts l"’"°r;‘l,,v m:ip"IiIic PiirP'"1' ih-has been, wu severely, wounde.,.^ It was wv.l ».,ow„ that re- of food, i», without doubt, one ofthe wonders of
BROAD CLOTHS, I'ilul ami lk-av«rCIX)T118 c|cs wllW! smre,,. ,,..w 'Ll!!!,. ! Il"« "=V"r arcii aim-e tl.o CI„I,VS| ,, wpval. a l.,miii.lt- roan ,l,„„,g ii......Imlf |it'rioJ nf ....... ]<,ll"i"il lit and c.acnhera craetioh. A creature Ilo-I in, fc t,r bones, yet fur-

llusswxa, KKitsl‘vs,   Is am! Satinctts, Napu- ,;„s , iS,-,ttw , 1 , . „ 1 H'lH'.m.   .......... v„„ \alln|, l,l>' Pmp"i"U« In. .I.'at,:.,- kero  ....... . that I "t II,- l,, h.-ail, aim i.„ «oubl iaelllctimicj ' nralifd w,.l, a atouiaell capable of digeafing lira
Ivon Curds. Lasliiiirs and VESTINGS ; acli , r „ri. u.,,,.." ,, , { . , lie kuetv the Great Frederic!. • Ins ...... I, '"lu lisufcd Iclum a brother, who. in olllvr depart- ,"1' l"""lcr »« nisii-ul.'ri „r connived hardest aubalaiitea. even na own shell, which it

Colton WARPS. Waddrag. Ilatii.», F...... .vu % ^ , S Ke Sell " Xurti, .î2*a, eonh'st l' r him,! ; .... .. *”''"• »•« 1»''e « prc.L and •< by .Ira VI'm, ,c -........ « I.....  ,lm lato ' dufla «race ......... -, when „ ,s to, il ;

Tnuitth, Ribbon VELVETS, Braids, «imp., and c'uvettauLnud m.v be seen ,„™,u1 ' ' ■ bu admired the great Waelmmiont Urn drama ui "“"i '“P”'» '«« cmwpicnmH than ......•Iia.inmdel.mwe.l ubm-Muo». 1 lie l'eitu-. out blood cireirl.ting ibmegb •„.» budy, yet elrong
a renera' .-tuck nl' Trimmings ami Small Water-. Kcatca & . . ., ïg, , • trU" ! lire'French rev.il.ilion lin,I eumm'sed the wnrld air1 '""'U| 111 1 l'rnlll"r-' Alexander anil \\ illiam. ......... . ""petieitt lo av. iigu the dentil ul and active. I'lns is only mie ul'llm'sé wonder, of

£/- H HOI.KS.H.E and KKT.III.. ' ' n 'i-IXNI'xll \ lb.I «bed torrent* ufUlm-J I,..-.« and  remet.' l,uu!l*l,br,1,e «'nrleet Inend*»toeatbether, bave m- Governor, bad lalim, puraem-.n vl ,!... barrier- lira itogbly deep that we , a,rant bol regard will,
T. W. DANIEL Oet. t2:|. \i‘»0Dock ,hrrl i ly. pass before I,....  with h, nmrt'n.l reals and Ms T" 0,1 ,b* lK)r,fc""“ "• 7""' a!"’ll“‘r' Alex,,,,- K"«. ■»''. .............. gate bad dealn-yed e sm,,:l ■*« and verier.,',on, ami yet lhe principal interest

•' ’ giaota. But wlnle the German empire of a thou- *1 ,S surviv- rl lira utlier ; bet tile names „l bulb be lire Iront « Inch mol, sled llicm. In ellccl- they do exene ,s when we visit a nhell-fish shop
Butter, Flour and Pork *"»“* years w„s imobhog mtn ,„in,,'„d tire German "!"e .... .. each ! •«$ ! W'b'«‘W «•»■•;« "ere wounded, | 'o elraoso Hi" l»r».e»t and best fur tira

r01lt" ..... I was bee...... il„- prey ul' tl.c- nr'lent vnnnuer- ?lber fra .11 luture tipru. I bey turn, radiant stars and. n .1» aaiu. ,J ( Imreae lulled, bur ,n os lire price.-*/. Ani/rr.
I in -i-m.i'''r- /J UH family Goshen , or, Humboldt was «• ipilorin-r ii,,!,,,,', ,. 111 l!,e bright crown ..| Gerwan science, and thev : HHflIigçncc ofthe a<snsMmiti<m -I the Governor

*9 BU I TER; IUU barrels F,„e FLOVlt ; lamls^ufll," A.ule,ur ' be I Î ", l»« drlluso.l the re,,.™,, and pi my of (be German ! reached Hong Kong, hvr Majesty's ,i„p Amaxen
Have received ncr Man" from London and It,' ’-''"-"'f hXlr* Cl,enr 1'gRK : ll"- While m,Co ami Itmnegrn; bv «as m l an nnüimliale « g!. ni,"lc over 1,11 ,lie "orld' ! :lml al**,l,"cr 1 11 for Inr U« prolec-. do n„t think that lost which la spent m amusement
"ï.Œî'fi UvmtS: part of the'ir F.'f/lzl A>‘1 ' d°“" Woed ^KoID'^-i , mut' T irallalled at ----------- 7, "7 77"“ ta Z7\7 77 ""'e A = *»..y. be

STOCK, consisting ul': October», OI.ORGE UIOMA.S, I Im nr Jena. During ,l„, THE WAY TO KEEP HER. I m.iL.rfi e" À F,e el n A .be habit of b«,ng employed: Never err the
... .. v/ciouli «..t. South M/d. ///«i//. ! ration lia1 einnloY fil ln< i,.,...... ", , imilnirities. A 1 lench and two American vessels least in truth ; .1. Never suv nnill thin»* of a person

■ ^11.0 1 , Beaver, ami lllvt > A l> (’LOI IIS : _ ' uf ,|ul-,. Jitr-orv wu’ls I'nt « id re v-""‘f-c»-' 11111 m- evenmg. as «-as sitting apart Iron, the of war were at Macau lor similar purpose. About I when thou ennst sav a -rond ili.in- et", lient ; not ouïe'l S'rojio8’ l,ue8l‘"‘B> 1 "■ceds’ °"d UAhi>l ■•bl'.-Al. Oil,, Ac. i„ nil „„„ i,r ;llt, ,uhlra|' science- r" f j’ 1,1 1 »'"M, I" «'bos:' fi» lirais], marines were stall..ned on shore, ami a ! speak charitably, bin feel an; ff Never be irritable
MERES; Ter “ Cltwlts," from Halifax— ' search ni lira antiquities „r Anerta'., ! .i ' . bn it ran upu" thp oni/if» and unecdules td patty Imd charge of Francisco Fort. Marines from i nr unkind In anybody : f>. Never indulge thyself in

Superfine Doable Mill, llrnb Ivl'.ltSEY S : d gb g»Itl S I' Yl F SF M on branch of-eo-raiL He ti o n,,'„ f \ J. b"0," |le,,< S,ra"-L' •» ">«—l was a silpur but lhe American ami Frenrli vessels bad also landed, luxuries that are not necessary ; tl. Do all tilings
Flannels, Kf.iukvs. Blankets, nml Serges ; g Si |v» ' o ' , AT„Y, ‘ ,, - , - 1 }' V ■ H'l man „l loorranre amused I. lier; one ol the two said-" Well. Ii is to be feared, however', 'bat on their removal wilh consideration and when thv path to net riirbtS' !,f f cy. Printed COTTONS ; qY,jP 2 "aMEiÏ'aI ACFAttl a \'r1' I iml so ..«lillivmn , ntbd “tirdv Va." ' !ld0,,ll k,"'7 ^r1,,re H i""™ creature fUrlber outragea writ be committed bv the Chinera’, is most difficult. IW cm,iid,mec m U,„ p0„Cr ,l5nc
Black and ColouredS,lk and Cotton VELVETS : _°eL lfi' JAMI'b “«-tARLANL. ! 7,, g of l,U Stolvrich I ™'l7 l,,,"ll‘"dy (|7"';l"n : «••b.mlo berclnldroo-aod noiera cue,I,a,a,y    are adopted by tho I which la ahhr m 'bee-, and exert lira nwn
Goburga, Orleans, Mohairs, Glacis, &c. ; I Rubber Shoes „â„ ironlorâ ITstru.'"ley», ‘ '".I”>« leffi. to Uellelnp en exactly whn, it ought to Tortilgoeae. Senlior Amaral's d,.-all, had caused powers as far I, y g" -.Mono,'r of. KHz,,Uth Fry.
tire de Naps, SA I INS. and Satinetts ; ! KUbDCI Siloes. man ptopk «1.11 at o„„le lor a Otwton .rrmation—;b<—so nfieclionale, and yet, ns it were, respectful, universal regret amomr -lie foreran communitv J
HOSIERX i GLOVES, LACl.S and NETTS; Ex ♦ l enture,' from Boston, on consignment— ru 1,1 X anJ ri1.1 ' nj* ‘ ’ ( n'f, l,c'lt 1 a smil, so AndI the more credit to her. if* as they say. she wà» His vigor, courage, and tirmneaa m dealim» with T* Corsaire states that M a era nil dinner at the
I'UFS inMoffi., Boas, Capes, Cardinals, V.ctorincs, ^ rAaES--J„!' pairs) Common Robbers. ^^b. ^0™rffiZïïïTt ■ hi. '1" ! 1,17 '7^ „atm„. secure., I„„ the res pen and E|fâeeP»Tdé F!n roprerentaMve, bavmgsa ",

^“Ss, dtc.. &e ; I A V 7 do. I :$!7 de. Men's. Wnmeii'J ■ ,b"„^incfiàed from the, ™ L of ,h" “ n,d • haodrame „ be » he » ,»«. I„r oge!, A,....... ; ",.... ration «fall: 1™, his very eminence in ibis f„ 'ratlim , loud voice, lo aperaon near him. "We
Silk Ribbon VLLVLI Sin all colours ; and Misses'Metallic and Paient OVERSHOES cause of fi-rciio n and ij-mm-s- X>.' ' . 011a 1 < ould Imvc beei: more I'.allered nml courted reaped marked him oot lor assassination. ' „msi lliilllt of douh'ing the allowance of the Presi-
Gimps, triages, i-attcy Worsted Braids, and other Buskins am] Sandals. For sale bv ' dime political a-tv'v I re,'ere h, V Tie"; 1>> t h°r,n! a"‘, ‘“i>''lilll"ri "”"1 Lady (aslleton; Some energetic measures had been adopted at.deie." Louis Xapoleo£ overhearing il. replied. “Do

Tn'M>:.xos October 3- Oct.-30. H. C KINNEAR. I d spoeed » tiœ , c'aV h ■ L d7 ' s ë, e "X '""T*' " «-’anloo by the Chinese authorities '0 pu, a mop to not. Sir. poison n„r dessert with hero terrible
poseu a» uœtliL s " as. Uuuitoldt s ever been luck purzlee me, for it is rather imexccpt.nn to my smuggling in the r.ver. and from which foreigners 1 questions of money.”
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lVOTlt'E.

of

fit. John, titli Nov., 1849.—3wp.

NOTICE
B S hereby given, that i have appointed Messrs. 

-X. XV. & G. Ritchie to act as my Aitornies, 
and to settle the affairs of the Estate of the late 
James Robertson, deceased; and all persons 
indebted to the said Estate are requested to make 
immediate payment to them, and all persona hav
ing any claims against the said Estate, will please 
hand them in to my said Attornies for adjustment. 

CHARLOTTE ANN ROBERTSON. 
Sole Executrix ofthe Estate ofthe late 

James Robertson. 
Dated ninth day of February, a. n. 1849.

land are

newest

Oct. «î, 1819.

FALL GOODS.
Received per Lisbon front London, and .Snowden

Liverpool, an extensive assortment of 
GOODS, comprising—

m/BUFFS, BOAS, CAPES, CARDINALS, 
1T.E Victorincs, Cuffs, Caps, &,c.
Black and Colored SILK VELVETS,
Gro de Naps, SATINS and SATINETTS, 
Lambswool,'.Worsted, Cotton and Silk HOSIERY : 
BLONDS, Nells, Laces ami Edgings,
GLOVES of everv description,
SILK, RIBBON VELVETS, .ill colors.
Gimps. Fringes, Bindings ami Braids, 
Handkerchiefs nnd Neck 'Ties ;
A variety of Woollen Square nnd Long SlIAWLS, 
GALA PLAIDS and Fancy Cloakings, 
Fashionable DRESS MATERIAL, of various

•A large’lot of BONNET RIBBONS,
Umbrellas, Stocks, Braces and Shirt Collars, 
Witney, Bath, and Rose BLANKETS,
I aid ics’ BOOTS and SHOES,
Pilot and Beaver Cloth, Doeskins,
BROAD CLOTHS, Cassimeres and Kerseys, 
Velvet nnd Satin VESTINGS 
Grey, While and Striped SHIRTINGS,
Printed Cottons nnd Furnitures,
White, Red and Yellow FLANNELS,
Green Baizes, Kerseys and SERGES,
QUILTS, Counterpanes, and FRINGES,
Blue and White COTTON WARPS.
Linens, Lnxvns, Diapers nnd 'Towellings, 
OSNABURG, Canvas and Duck.
Black. Brown and Chock’d HOLLANDS, 
CARPETING and Floor l oil.*.

With a variety of other Goods, the whole of 
which are offered at lhe vrv lowest market prices.

XV. (i. LAWTON.

1

,

JAMES DOHERTY & CO.

Flewwelling & Reading,LONDON HOUSE,
MA UK ET S QUA HE. 

FALL IMPORTATIONS.

No. SO, Kiaig Mrect,
Have landing per Lisbon, from London —

j and so many more besides.
-, .............. e, .................. ........ . Giimboldt lias described the Asiatic journey in

Dyed the society of lhe wisest and best m Germa- he «» «lie climatology of Asia, but then
nv. To a calm perspicuity of iiiiderstandimr lie wro«" n master-'piece uf historical developcment ol 
unites a wonderful acuteness of penetration,°ami i geographical knowledge h-specting the New World, 
his first impression is unerring. In powers of : a,u m,u tl,c nrn<rr,'*s ««Miinni ..ati,.,,,,,™.. «r ,i.„
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:

1October 2

Winter ïmportations-1849, smallest

Mrs Fry’s Ri.1. a ii. r<$Tiii:i:iiv 1. Never lose nnv time; I
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;


